Hello Everyone! Hope all of you are looking forward to a great golf season. Once again Stacey and I will
be coordinating the Friday night couple’s league at Dutch Hollow and we are looking forward to another
great turnout. We are planning on May 7th as our first evening of league. The cost for the league will be
$60 per couple which will pay for prizes and an end of season dinner. The format for the league will
essentially be the same as last year consisting of 2-person scramble, modified alternate shot and best
ball. Now that covid restrictions have changed slightly, we will be able to have optional skins game,
closest to pin and longest drive contests. The contests for the night will be announced prior to the round
and you may sign up in the pro shop before you start play. This is our tentative schedule for the season,
weather and covid permitting: 5-7 Front scramble 5-21 Back modified alternate shot 6-4 Front best ball
7-2 Back scramble 7-16 Front modified alternate shot 7-30 Back best ball 8-13 Front scramble 8-27 Back
modified alternate shot 9-10 Front best ball 9-24 Back End of season tournament and dinner A team
rooster will be provided once sign-ups are completed. If you cannot make a match, you have the option
of making up the round with your opponents prior to the next round or simply taking the lowest amount
of points available. If your opponent is unable to play, you may make the match up or play on the
scheduled night either by yourselves or with another couple. It’s your responsibility to communicate
with your opponent regarding scheduling matches. The pro shop will have the tee open for us on Friday
evenings from 3:30-5PM. Any times outside that window will be at the pro shop’s discretion. Please be
sure to turn in your scorecards promptly (after your round). More information will be provided once we
have our rooster completed. Sign-up at the open house on Sunday, April 11th 12-4 or by email
cdb8123@gmail.com. Sign up by Friday, April 30th so that schedules can be completed and distributed.
Please pay your dues at the pro shop by the first night of play. We look forward to seeing you all soon!
Charlie and Stacey Balog

